
2nd Meeting of 2021-2022
Undergraduate Student Senate at Virginia Tech

Feb 8, 2022
Colonial Hall, Squires Student Center

A. Call to Order
- Quorum was met
- Called to order at 6:44 pm by President Lohr
- President Lohr made a statement addressing the events of this weekend B.

Adoption of Agenda
a. The agenda was presented to the group

i. Motion to add Senator Appointments under new business
1. Seconded with no opposition

- Senator Hawley motioned to adopt the revised agenda
- Motion was seconded
- No opposition

- Agenda approved at 6:48 pm
C. Adoption of Previous Minutes

- No questions
- Previous minutes were approved at 6:49 pm

D. Guest Speaker
a. none

E. Old Business
a. none

F. New Business
a. Reading of the Governing Documents

- Chief Sponsor, Senator Jimmy Lowe, presented the legislation
- Chief Sponsor Lowe went over the governing document's timeline through the

university governance system
- The timeline can be found on the Resolution for Governing Documents

file
- Dr. Bridgeforth was invited to the podium to speak more in-depth about USS

structure and governing documents
- Undergraduate Student Senate is a new governance model

- 4 types of Senators
- College Senators
- At-Large Senators



- Corp of Cadet Senators

- Senators representing each UCSO
- UCSOs bring in cultural backgrounds to give

diversity and inclusion
- The only university that uses this model

- The transition team drafted the governing documents
- 5 separate senates at Virginia Tech

- Faculty Senate
- Administration and Professional Senate

- Undergraduate Student Senate
- Graduate and Professional Student Senate

- Staff Senate
- Processing for Passing Governing Documents

- First reading and ask questions
- Next senate meeting, second reading

- Then the Senators vote
- Commission of Student Affairs has the first reading, then 30

more days until the second reading
- It’ll go to every Commission at VT
- Then Student Affairs will approve

- University Council then gets the documents and have the first
reading and then the second reading

- Approved by University Council then it’ll go to the Board of
Visitors for final approval in June

- USS designed to look at issues regarding and involving undergraduates -
Policies /legislation outside of the scope of our responsibilities will
not be brought to the senate

- Question: Senator Soss
- Is there going to be a period where we talk about amendments to be

made?
- Juwan Jacobs: Yes, after the reading we can motion for a
recess

- Reading through the Constitution - Juwan Jacobs
- Preamble
- Land Acknowledgement
- Article I: Name



- Article II: Purpose
- Summary of why we do what we do

- Article III: Function and Scope
- Who do we serve?

- Article IV: Definitions
- Article V: Membership and Eligibility to Vote

- Student Member: all undergraduates are of USS
- Non-Discrimination Policy

- Article VI: Organization
- Cabinet

- President
- Vice President for Issues and Policy
- Vice President for Shared Governance
- Vice President for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
- Vice President for Finance

- Vice President and Undergraduate Representative to the
Board of Visitors

- Vice President for Administration
- Directors

- Director of Communications and Marketing
- Director of Membership Development
- Director of Special Programs
- Director of Governmental Relations
- Assistant Director of Governmental Relations
- Director of Hokie Effect
- Assistant Director of Hokie Effect

- Senators
- At-Large Senators - 1000 students
- College Senators - 750 students
- Seventeen (17) UCSO Senators
- Two (2) Corps of Cadets Senators

- Committees
- Communications and Marketing

- Appropriations
- Accountability
- Membership Development



- Administration
- Special Programs

- The USS will have an Advising Team of ex-officio members
who are administrators at Virginia Tech.

- Article VII: Policies and Procedures
- All guests must be approved by the senior advisor because we

want to make sure people are not here to harm our organization
- This only applies to specific guests we are bringing, not
the gallery

- Working out a specific process for submitting these
requests

- UCSO incoming Senators shadowing does not require
approval

- For more information talk to VP Cragin
- An advisor must be present for all USS meetings on zoom or

in-person
- No USS meeting can be longer than 90 mins and an extension

must be approved
- Article VIII: Commission to Undergraduate Student Affairs

- Question: Senator Merritt
- Asked about a time limit for the gallery

- Case by case basis for the public forum. Take out cabinet reports -
Article IX - Amendments to the USS Constitution and/or Bylaws - Article
X: Determination of Legislative Authority

- Question: Senator Soss
- Are we obligated to have a disability statement?

- Dr. Bridgeforth answered saying that it is supposed to be
governance

- Exactly what it needs to be to move forward
- Bylaws - Juwan Jacobs

- Dr. Bridgeforth said this is our procedure and how we do things. Not set
up to limit us. It is a flexible document.

- This is the functionality to support the constitution
- Bylaws are the reference point for what each position is and what it does -
Representation in University Governance

- We have many students on University Commissions



- If you are interested in serving in these positions, email
VP Cragin

- Note: these are not USS governed.

- Type of legislation
- Went over types of legislation
- Went over the approval system

- Proposing legislation for R-SE - enrich students
- Proposing legislation for R-P - actual policy (EX: Title IX) -
Different policies follow different procedures. R-SE and R-P do not
follow the same procedures

- Dr. Bridgeforth
- Any changes to the document will have to go through the

legislative process
- Two things we need to focus on:

- Look at the policies that affect student life and look at
programs to bring to students

- Funding requests - Juwan Jacobs
- Appropriations committee ONLY
- Talk to Gina Tamburro and Sara Wynkoop

- Question : Senator Soss
- Will all funding have to go through the senate?

- Vice President Wynkoop
- Student Budget Board is a standing committee

that has the power to give money to 837 clubs,
UCSOs, and student life

- Rebranded and moved to under the
Appropriations committee

- Normal processes are still in place
- Dr. Bridgeforth

- We have the authority to allocate funds and legislation - In the
past, students did not have this authority, and this process changes
that
- USS and Senators should be front and center on money

allocation
- Question: Senator Merritt

- Are there any documents saying what we should abstain from? -



If there is a piece of legislation that you are voting on and it refers
to a club you’re in … yes you should

abstain
- Examples:

- Conflict of interest
- Don't know enough
- Had to leave the room while going over, abstain

- What would be something suggestible from finance to abstain
from?

- Only the appropriations committee votes on the funding
request

- Dr. Bridgeforth
- We are now having a student group for student allocations

- In the past, we did not have that authority to allocate funds and
pass legislation

- Question: Senator Flanagan
- If you have a policy for a student experience that has an element of

funding what designation is it under?
- Not a funding request
- Falls under student experience
- Will not come through the Senate

- Question: Senator Maybach
- What happens if we have an org/individual specifically

requesting funds with our support?
- Cannot happen
- Have to apply through the same process
- Equal treatment, no special consideration for

sponsored people
- Question: Vice President Guevara

- Can you explain how an RSO/UCSO would get money
through the appropriations committee?

- RSO - Submit a request via GobblerConnect
with reasoning

- UCSO - annual funding request before the year
starts for the entire next school year

- The majority applies for funds 30 days in



advance (RSOs)
- President Lohr called for a motion to recess for 5 minutes

- Nathaniel motioned for the recess
- Seconded and no opposition

- Recess stopped at 7:47 pm

- President Lohr called for a motion to end recess
- Senator Maybach motioned

- Seconded, no oppositions, recess adjourned
- Juwan Jacobs - leading the voting to move to second reading on governing

documents
- Have to have more yeses than the opposition

- Question: Senator Merritt
- Will the voting be released to the student body?

- Yes, once our formal voting systems come in, votes and
attendance will be recorded

- President Lohr called for a motion to vote on approving legislation
- Senator Pomeroy motioned

- It was seconded
- Vote Count

- 43 yes
- 0 oppose
- 0 abstain

- The legislation was moved to a second reading at 7:53
b. Senator Appointments

- Charlie Sloop, At-Large Senator, invited by VP Cragin to be appointed -
Senator Stearn motioned to begin the voting process

- Senator Merritt seconded with no opposition
- Charlie Sloop repeated the vows for the USS

- President Lohr called for a motion to induct Charlie Sloop
- Senator Maybach motioned to induct

- No opposition
- Vote count

- 43 yes
- 0 opposed
- 0 abstain

- Charlie Sloop was inducted



G. Cabinet Reports
a. President, Caroline Lohr

- It will be sent out later
b. Vice President for Issues and Policy, Ainsley Cragin

- It will be sent out later
c. Vice President for Shared Governance, Ariana Guevara

- It will be sent out later
d. Vice President for Equity and Inclusion, Emma Rosman

- It will be sent out later
e. Vice President for Finance, Sara Wynkoop

- SBB reallocation request - Hokie Day
- Annual request funding - $22,249.29
- Internal funds this week - Reading Day with USS - $415.60

- Stress Less with USS
- SBB → Appropriations transition underway
- Sign up for Hokie Effect tabling and Town Hall tabling
- Sign up to throw shirts at the Hokie Effect games

f. Vice President and Undergraduate Representative to the Board of Visitors, Paolo Fermin -
It will be sent out later

g. Vice President for Administration, Meredith O’Connor
- During Public Forum, each speaker will have 2 minutes to present

- Senator Maybach motioned to extend the meeting
- Time requirement was not met, motion die

H. USS Director Reports
a. Communications and Marketing, Katie Dillon

- Submit a social media form and if you don't hear back in 48 hrs email her -
Message her to be in the USCO Speed Dating video
- The newsletter will be sent out next week

b. Membership Development, Mallory Fields
- Membership development information sent in an email

- Kat Herrick, Homecoming Court 2021: Suicide Prevention platform
- Mental Health Week February 14 - 18, 2022

- Monday: Watercolor
- Tuesday: Hokie Hiccups

- Wednesday: Therapy dogs for Corps
- Thursday: Free Classes at McComas Gym



- Friday: Art Reveal
c. Special Programs, John Frazier

- USS Town Hall
- February 17, 2022 @ 7pm
- On Zoom

- Vital to collect feedback and questions from the student body
- UCSO and College Reps reach out to collaborate on events

d. Governmental Relations, Etienne Ouellett and Tamara Allen
- It will be sent out later

e. Hokie Ef ect, Meredith Ashley and David Cox
- Need volunteers for T-Shirt tosses at Hokie Effect games
- Need volunteers for tailgate on February 13, 2022, from 12 pm-1 pm on Dietrick

Lawn
I. University Governance Reports

- none
J. Advisor Reports

a. Dr. James Bridgeforth
- Are you having fun?

b. Dr. Heather Wagoner
- none

c. Gina Tamburro
- none

d. Juwan Jacobs
- Refrain from packing up early. Be committed to being here
- Next week, the meeting is in person at 6:30 because the governing docs have to

be approved to stay on
- Question: Senator Soss

- Would you be able to get out the information to submit updates to the
bylaw and constitution tomorrow?

- Information will be sent out by 5 pm tomorrow
K. Public Forum

- none
L. Adjournment

- President Lohr read through the agenda again
- Senator Soss motioned to adjourn the meeting

- Seconded and no opposition



- Adjourned at 8:12 pm


